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ited States Bonds..... 236,900.00 Beal Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Deardorff were : .

her urities.... 472,020.83 eal: 3 3 i : vi : retreat, seem to have withdrawn, in

iaaTw and 54,488.70 Mr. and Mrs. w . 1G. Witt and family BLOUGH NEWS Tecent Se Io Tohnsiae. twas part at least, by way of the Yuen

25h and Due rom Banks............e.cessriems: 111,771.79 {moved their household goods into the W. A. Coleman, of Somerset, a vor ihc Wadtorn Tronon and Kwet-

_—_— | George W. Beal property last week. week end visitor in Boswell. :

$1,445,333.43 | Miss Miriam Engle, daughter of Wil-| Miss Mary Berkey who has been ser- Robert Bittner visited in Johnstown show. Defeated and largely disor-

LIABILITIES {son Engle and James Swartz, of Mer- |jously ill with the leakage of the heart, recently. : a ganized, these can be no doubt that

. 5.000.00 {cer, Pa., were married in Somerset on |js some what improved. R. E. Landis and family visited rela- {these “Red” troops devastated and

pital Stool 3 1S3.000.00 Tuesday of last week. The young peo-

|

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilde, [tives at Salisbury, Sunday. looted and ravished as they went.]

aed Profits... a 18,580.37 ple of this community met the same |; son, on April 22, 1929. Mr. and Mis. Cc. J. Newman Were

|

prom time to time some of these sol-

CEEE 65,000.00 evening and gave them a hearty recep-

|

The first, third, fourth room of the Sunday callers in Ligonier. diers would join bandit groups, and

ills Payable : 40,000.00 tion in the form of a serenading. We

|

Blough School has closed for the sum- LL Sorowls and family motored to from time to time bandit groups would

EPOSITS

coercesn

nner 1,061,753.06 extend our best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.

|

mer vacations. Claysvi le, Bun ay. a y join the retreating army.  Occasion-

ET Swartz. The young couple left for| James and Arthur Wilde spent three C. J. Boyer and family were recent fy ib 1d be d thos

$1,445,333.43 Mercer, Pa., where they will make their

|

ays fishing at Buchannan State Forest visitors in Ligonier. ally there would | armed conflict.

future home. Dam, near Mercersburg. The Sportsmen’s banquet last Tuesday ChenYu Mon the patriotic ilitary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClintock and

|

Mrs. Babe Yanert and Goldie King [evening and the Odd Fellows banquet on

|

genius in charge at Shenki would not

children, of Berlin, were Sunday visitors

|

spent Tuesday evening at Robert How- Friday evening were well attended and

{

permit the passing ruffians to devas-

Mrs. Fred Lehman, who returned to |at the home of his parents, Mr. and |ell’s. interesting programs featured both oc-|tate the city without protest. Yet he
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en Fike, of Somerset, spent
hy and Sunday at the home

echler, who is employed at
visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Stevenson, of

spent the week end here

had been

e winter with relatives and

Canton, Ohio, arrived at her

She was accompanied
r nephew and niece, Mr. and

their home Sunday. The trip was made

overland.

Nagle and children, Robert and Doro-

thy, of Youngwood, spent Sunday here

at the Zimmerman home.

Erma Kurtz, of Pittsburgh, attended

the funeral of Mrs. Emma

here Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Bowman and daughter,

Louise, of Somerset, and Miss Sara

Critchfield, of Pittsburgh, were guests |é

over the week end here at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Critchfield.

 

Country Valley Notes
Weather warm and stormy.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schrock were to

Mr. Schrock’s fathers funeral, last week.
Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. W. H. Miller, Mrs.

M. A. Bittner, were shoppers of Mey-
ersdale last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller were in
Meyersdale last week.
Mr. Chas. Smith, of Johnstown, visited

his mother, a few days.
Ladies Aid met at the home of Mrs.

B. F. Bittner last- Thursday. Misses
Hazel and Ruth Bittner put two quilts
in the frames for the ladies to quilt, but

on account of bad weather only a few
were present, not much being done on

the quilts. The ladies will try to do
more work this week.

Mrs. W. H. Miller and daughter,
Louise, have gone to Canton, Ohio, for

a short visit with her daughters, Hazel

and Thelma.
We are waiting for the wedding bells

[Se Sechler attended the Wiley sale

1S econd National Bank juBvingen Md., on Thursday of last

MEYERSDALE, PA.

At the Close of Business, March 27th, 1929

of Mrs. K. H. Beck on Friday evening
of last week, the evening

sewing.
jing the course of the evening.

tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. W. H. McClintock.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagle and Lee |daughter, Evelyn, and Joseph Tennefoss,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lepley.

Sunday at the home of her son-in-law

Younkin, |and
Walker, several miles north of Meyers-

dale.

iting among his friends in ths commu-
nity.

ST. PAUL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rhodes and Mrs.

A number of ladies met at the home

was spent in
A dainty lunch was served dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bowser and

amily, of Meyersdale, and Mrs. Robert

taub, of Coal Run, were Sunday visi-

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Cockley and Holsopple, are spending a few days

with Mrs. Benson’s mothe® Mrs. Ed.

spent Saturday night and Sunday at |McGown.

Mrs. Amy Sipple and family, spent

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

Jones Lowrey, from near Akron, Ohio,
arrived on Saturday evening and is vis-

spent Saturday, at Keystone. v

his brother, at Holsopple.

Mrs. F. F. Nolte spent Sunday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher and daugh-
ter, Helen, and Edna Nolte, spent Sat-
urday evening with Mr: and Mrs. Harry
Bluebaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahl and fam-
ily spent Sunday’ with Mrs. Wahl's
mother, Mrs. Jess Smith. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wahl and fam-
ily and Mrs. Jess Smith spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahl.

days with her daughter, Mrs. Charles

‘Wahl.

  

Mrs. Scott Benson "and children, of

John McClemens spent Saturday with

Miss Wilelma Howell spent Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Orange Sprague.

Mrs. Goldie King and two children,

have returned to their home in Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Howell was a dinner

guest on Tuesday, at Mrs. Ed. Tudor’s. 
The food and bake sale held in Mey-

ersdale by the Ladies Aid Society of
the

netted them $30.00 some dollars.

thank the ladies for their fine co-opera-
tion in making this sale a success.

Church last Saturday,

We
Reformed

The Young People’s meeting last Sun-
day night was in charge of Elsie Sipple.
Francis Showalter, of West Salisbury,

was the main speaker of the evening and
gave a fine talk on, “The Business of

Living,” which was very much appre-
ciated by those who were present. Next
Sunday the meeting will be in. charge of
Pearl Hay. The subject is, “Service a
Way to Leadership.”
The Woman’s Missionary Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. N. D. Hay, on

Saturday afternoon, May 4, at 2 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Herlen Holler, from

Boynton, were visiting her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Engle on Sunday.  to start ringing near Glencoe. Let's all
join in and get a, dish of ice cream.
Mrs. J. WwW. Hgrtgan vigited at Wn.
}artman’s, near Mance, Pa., last! week.
Joe Watts, of Hyndman, will instruct

the band on Tuesday evening, April
30th. Won't some of you folks get out
your tooters and help this band to toot
a few old timers.

Rev. Evans held services in the Evan-
gelical Church, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Martha Leister visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. F. M. Raupach last Saturday

and was a fine nurse while Mrs. Rau-
pach went shopping in Cumberland.
Others whom were shoppers of Cumber-
land were: Mrs. Crosby, Miss Emma
DeLozier and Misses Margaret and
Julia Cook.

Misses Laura Martz and Margaret
Cook were sent to Hyndman last Thurs-
day, as delegates of the Missionary
Society.

Carl Leydig who has purchased a
new Chrysler roadster with rumble seat
has been seen flying around here quite
recently.

Since the B. & O. Railroad has taken
the trains off, quite a number of pupils

have quit High School.
Church services May 12th at

Next Sunday at 10:00 A. M.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Milton Opel who was a patient in the

Hospital at Cumberland returned to his
home Wednesday, where he is getting
along nicely. :

i Sylvester Maust had the misfortune
of breaking his right arm while trying
to crank a car, where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phillips, from
Akron, Ohio, spent the week end with

 2:30.

 

|
i
|

{

Mrs. Phillip’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
{ Milton Opel.

Misses Verna, Edna and Nannie

Maust and Margaret Gowns and Mary
Sape aud Mr. Ray Yoder, Asa and El-

mer Maust spent the week end at Oak-
land, Md.

Eli Yoder was a caller at Harvey

Maust’s, Monday. \

! Mrs. David Maust and Mrs. Renie

"Ohler were visitors at Milton Opel’s,
: Saturday. Aust Lichty also was a caller.
i Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lindeman and

son, Hobert, from Riverside Park, were

visitors at Milton: Opel’s, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maust and

daughters, Ruth and Julia, and Mrs.
David Maust and Mrs. Renie Ohler,

were visiting at Ellis Shoemaker’s, of
Springs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brenneman and

son, Parke, from Summit Mills, were

visiting at Milton Opel’s, Sunday.
Ward Compton was a caller at Mil-

ton Opel’s, Monday.

Muriel, Miriam and Mildred Harding,

were visitors at the Mt. View School on

Friday.

Miss Muriel Harding spent Thursday

night with her friends, Misses Sadie and

Effie Hostetler.

Francis Showalter was a visitor at Mt.

'View School on Monday.
 

Frostburg, were visiting at the home o
her aunt, Mrs. Alex Speicher, on Sun-

day, and took her mother, Mrs. Crump,

home with them in the evening.
Sam Gray and James McQuoid, of

Pittsburgh, were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riley, of Sharon,

Pa., were Sunday visitors at the home

of her father, Mr. Wilson Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sechler, of

Friedens, and Mrs. Mabel Berkley, of

Somerset, were visiting their mother,
Mrs. Maggie Faidley, on Saturday.

SALISBURY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schramm and

son, George, spent Sunday with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Werner, of Meyersdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowman and

daughter and Miss Emma Bowman and
Mr. Clarence Bowman, of Glade City,

were visiting at the home of Mrs. Bow-

man’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs." Her-
man Menhorn, on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Leroy White who has been sick

for a few weeks is slowly improving.
Harry Winter and Mrs. Harry Rhoad,

of Jenner, Pa., were visiting with their

cousin’s, Bessie and Jennie Winter, on

Sunday the 21.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Winter, of

McKees Rocks and Mrs. James Beal, of

Mt. Lebanon, Pa., were visiting at the

former’s home, several days of last week.

COAL RUN ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kerchenstiner and

son, Philip, of Meyersdale, were callers
on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bluebaugh on
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and son,

John, Mr. and Mrs. George May, were
visiting Mr. Wise’s mother, Mrs. Alex

Speicher on Friday evening, who has
been ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hare, of Nanty-
Glo, spent the week end with Mrs.

 

 

Karl Kerchenstiner, of Meyersdale.
Mrs. F. F. Nolte and daughter, Edna,

and granddaughter, Doris Howell, spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Lowrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rudolph and
daughter, of Pittsburgh, spent Friday
and Saturday with Mrs. Rudolph’s

aunt, Mrs. Mary Leydig. Mrs. Ru-

dolph’s grandmother, Mrs. Hartland and

Clarence Leydig accompanied them

home.

Mrs. Roy Hinebaugh and children,
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. Marshell

Lowrey on Saturday evening.

Tom Lowrey and daughter, Grace 

Mrs. Perry Frazie, from Cove, Md,
and Mrs. Barbara Crump, of Frostburg,

Md., spent several. days last “week atthe
home of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Alex Speicher.
Mrs. Frazie is a sister of Mr. Speicher’s LOWTY;
while Mrs. Crump is a sister of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fra kGarlitz, of Meyers-

Speicher’s. dale, Mr. and, Myon Loge James, Mr.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thomas) of {and Mrs. Eda, *Shunk, “Mrs. "John

Mrs. William Lepley, of Wilbur, is
spending a few days with her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Pete Lepley.
Alma Dobbins and Pearle Hipple are

spending a few days with friends at
Indian Head.
The Blough Independents and the

Dale ball team” held a game on the
Blough field. The game was called off
in the third inning on account of rain.

SALISBURY NOTES
Birthday Surprise

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Engle was the scene of a delightful sur-
prise party on Monday evening, the oc-
casion being in honor of Mr. Engle’s
birthday. He received many handsome
gifts. Luncheon was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Engle, assisted by some of

the lady friends present.
The following were present to cele-

brate the event: Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Wisler, Wm. C. Lichliter, of town and

Miss Agnes Spence, of Meyersdale, Mrs.
David H. Keim, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wagner,

 

 
¢ |Shunk, . Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Folk,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, Mrs. Wm.

Petry, Miss Winnifred Lichliter, Miss
Elizabeth Keim, Mr. Spear, of Frost-

burg, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Darius Broad-
water, Peter Keim, Mrs. Elmer Brown
and Mrs. Samuel Brown.

 
Borough Improving Streets

Grading and piking is being done on
several of our streets which needed it
very badly. Smith avenue, a short
street connecting Union with Ord has

been graded and will be covered with
shale or some other material.  Corliso
street on “Gravel Hill” is also being
graded and piked and when completed
will be much improved.
The work is under the supervision of

W. B. Wagner, street commissioner.

Stork News

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Newman,

on Wednesday, April 24, a daughter,
No. 3.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin U. En-

gle, on Thursday, April 25, a daughter.
Jonas Lichty who is employed at

Coraopolis, visited his family at this

place, over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pritts were

Sunday visitors at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Otto Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gishert, of Key-
stone Mines, spent the forepart of the
week with Mrs. Gishert’s mother, Mrs.

Jere Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shrader and chil-

dren, of Cumberland, Md., were Sunday

guests at the home. of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Deist.
Wilbert Wagner, of Meyersdale, was

a business visitor to Salisbury on Mon-
day.

Harvey Maust is having some repair-

ing done to the porches of the Maust

home preparatory to painting the resi-
dence.

Arthur Sharp, of Meyersdale, was a
business visitor to town on Tuesday

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Geurney Swanger, of

Pleasant Hill, were Salisbury visitors on
Tuesday.

 

Hare’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May.

Edna Nolte spent Sunday evening 0S N WwW
with Mrs. Marshell Lowrey. : B WELL E S
Maxine Bluebaugh is spending the _—

week with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Hon. J. B. Schrock, of Berlin, was

calling on Boswell friends recently.

Hon. S. A. Kendall, of Meyersdale,
was a business caller here Friday.

D. R. Berkebile, J. L." Brant, Eber
Cockley, W. F. Gonder, M. C. Warnick

and John Winters attended a meeting

of officers of the Reformed church in

Holsopple last Wednesday evening.
Miss June Newman, of Pittsburgh,

spent the week end visiting in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Gonder, of Lig-

onier, were Sunday visitors at his paren-

tal home here.
D. J. Williams and family were week

end visitors in Berlin.
Rev. J. E. Gindlesperger, of Berlin, 

land, Sunday.

Donald, visited in Johnstown, Saturday.

Windber, Sunday.

Mrs. William Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

C. R. Ankeny, Elza Cable, Eber Cock-
ley and A. O. Lape attended the cele-

pration in Somerset, Monday evening |the death of three missionaries of the

Mrs. Jess Wahl is spending a few [commemorating the 110th anniversary of

|

Passionist Mission of the Catholic

the founding of the Independent Order Church, at Shenki, Hunan, China.

of Odd Fellows.
? ’ ’

isited friends here recently.
Alex Jeffries was a caller in Cumber-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wahl and son,

C. R. Sprowls and family motored to

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boyer, Mr. and

mhoff, Sara Hoffman, Ida McClellan,

Missionaries to China

KILLED
By Chinese Bandits

LASTWEEK
By telegraphic reports we learn of

The defeated Wu Han armies, in

 

Who Knows?

Maybe your chicks will
grow to maturity—maybe
they won’t. It’s up to you.

Feed themWonder Start-
ing Mash and Wonder
Chick Grains and they will
pass the milestones of

 

casions, at the White Star hotel.

A number of Boswell firemen

 

are
planning to attend the Somerset County
Firemen’s Association meeting at Wind-

ber next Thursday evening, May 9th.

would have a difficult time of it, for

as these disorganized Reds approach-
ed from the East, local bandits would
converze in the vicinity from all di-
rections, hoping by the aid of the

Reds to overpower Chen and gain con-

LEGION AUXILIARY
HOLD BANQUET IN
HONOR OF OFFICIALS

The Somerset American Legion Aux-

iliary was greatly honored Tuesday nigt
by a visit to the Unit by the State Pres-
ident, Mrs. F. B. Emery, of Williams-
port and the following department offi-
cers: Mrs. Walter Lotz, of Tyrone,

Western Director; Mrs. Charles W.
Dressler, of Swissvale, Secreatry-Treas-

urer 1922-1928: Mrs. Milton R. Swank,

of Johnstown, Chairman of the Member-

ship Committee, and Mrs. J. H. Thomp-

son, of Beaver Falls, Past Department

President. 5
The Somerset women held a banquet

in honor of the State officials at the

Methodist Episcopal Church and there
were 110 Auxiliary members in attend-
anve. Auxiliaries from Berlin, Conflu-
ence, Meyersdale, Central City and
Salisbury were represented at the ban-
quet.

Mrs. J. W. Stouffer, President of the
Somerset Unit, opened the program at
the banquet with a short talk, after
which Mrs. W. E. Griffith, Past Presi-

dent, presided as toastmaster. All the

department officers responded with brief
speeches. Mrs. Emery made the princi-
pal address of the evening.
Two vocal solos were rendered by

Mrs. Herbert Jones, and Miss Dora
Martin. A vocal duet was given by
Mis, Soft ~Brashear_andMys. J. .Guy
Gnagy. David Brashear, five-year-old’
son of Mrs. E. Scott Brashear, rendered

three pleasing vocal numbers. Walter
Jones, Jr., six-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jones, played several drum
solos.

UNITED CHURCHMEN’S
LEAGUE TO BE FORMED
BY REFORMED CHURCH

A plan for a permanent men’s organi-
zation in the Reformed Church in the
U. S., which, will muster its laymen
into a more active service for the
Church, is to be presented to the Gen-

eral Synod of the denomination at its
triennial meeting in Indianapolis in
May.

Elder Wm. W. Anspach, Milton, Pa.,

a member of the Executive Committee
of General Synod, is the Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Lay-
men’s Missionary Movement, and was
presiding officer of the recent Reformed
Churchmen’s Congress.

It is proposed that the organization
shall be known as “The United Church-
men’s League.” Its purpose will be to
develop co-operative effort among the
men of the Church for the work of the
Church, especially in evangelism, ste-

wardship and missions. The aim is to
have in each congregation a local unit
of the League which shall maintain or-
ganic connection with the denominational

organization.

The congregational unit under the
proposed plan will be free to organize
and conduct its work as local conditions
will warrant, but its purpose will at
least embrace the three objectives of the
League.

The first concerted movement to enlist
the men of the Reformed Church in the
work of the Church was made twenty-
one years ago through the ILaymen’s

Missionary Movement. The General
Synod is constituted of an equal number
of ministers and laymen (elders), and

at every meeting of the District Synod
and the Classes, elders are members.

Beyond this the average laymanhas not
been ‘actively identified with the work
of the Church. The present plan grows
out of the Reformed Churchmen’s Con-
gress, attended by more than 500 men,

which was held last November in the
historic Salem Reformed Church, Har-

risburg, Pa.

  

TO UNDERGO OPERATION

Attorney Charles F. Uhl, of Somer-

set, has gone to Cleveland, O., where
he will enter a hospital to undergo an

for the last year. Several months

ago Attorney Uhl consulted the Mayo

trol of Hsiang Si as the district is

called. .

of being destroyed—together with

much loss of life and property, the
citizens would naturally turn to the

Foreign Missionaries for aid.
the missionaries would be expected to
do would be to go in person to the
leaders of the retreating soldiers, and

to the leaders of the bandits, to act
as middle men in staying off an at-

tack on the city. :

but the disgruntled, retreating Reds

whose ire had long been directed
against foreigners would hardly ap-

preciate the

Americans.
missionaries—Fathers
ment and Walter—as we spoke of
them—doubtless rather than being

cial target of the invaders.

operation for the removal of a goiter
which has been causing him trouble

brothers at their hospital at Roches-

With the town in imminent danger

What

The bandits might listen to reason,

truce commission of

In such a case the three

Godfrey, Cle-

danger in a hurry—with
heads up.

Wonder Poultry Feeds
will enable you to get extra
poultry profits you would
not ordinarily get.

Every day you delay is
like throwing money away.

Order Wonder Poultry
feeds now.

KRETCHMAN & WEIMER
North Street

Meyersdale, Pa.

ASK US TODAY
for YOUR FREE
COPY of NEW
POULTRY BOOK

 

 protected from fire, became the spe-  
In 1924 at Shenchow, Rev. G. R.

Snyder and I undertook just such a
commission of truce, and we very

nearly met the fate these three mis-
sionaries have met. Both of us had

our left arms penetrated by lead.
Doubtless the three priests were do-

ing their bit in a peaceful way to try

to save the lives of their Chinese con-

stituency.

KARL H. BECK.

W. J. BRANDT SERVED
ON CHURCH BOARD
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

W.J. Brandt, who has served on the
Official Board of the Shanksville
United Brethren Church for over 50

years, and who now is Assistant Class
Leader, Financial Secretary, Secre-

tary of the Board of Trustees and
Teacher of the Helpers’ Bible Class,
was delightfully surprised by the
members of the class last Thursday

evening, when a large number gather-
ed at his home to extend to him their

best wishes. As a token of apprecia-
tion of the services he rendered, Mr.
Brandt was presented a beautiful

bridge lamp, magazine rack and a sum

of money.
After devotional exercises and a

musical and literary program was

carried out the Rev. A. J. Orlidge, the
pastor, in speaking of the work Mr.

Brandt had done, in behalf of the
class presented Mr. Brandt with the
beautiful gifts. A social prograni

was then carried out and a dainty

Juncheon served.
Mr. Brandt responded to the pre-

sentation address with words of ap-
preciation and urged the class to be
loyal to the work of the church.

Those present were: Mesdames B.

K. Urmston, M. E. Strayer and Sidnie
Baltzer, of Johnstown; H. S. Custer

and Kate Spangler, of Stoyestown,
and the following from Shanksville:
Mesdames W. J. Brandt, William

Grove, A. J. Orlidge, James Gohn,
Mary Brandt, N. O. Spangler, George

Wisler, Lillian Weyandt, Ida Spang-
ler, George Wilson, Margaret Felix,
Marion Felix, Mabel Emerick, Melva

Stull, Nina Phinicie, Verna Glessner
and E. C. Weaver; Misses Elsie Wat-
kins, Orpha Spangler, Mildred Landis,

Nettie Brandt, Miriam Wilson, Ruth

Phinicie and Janet Wisler, and Messrs.
A. J. Orlidge, W. J. Brandt, William
Grove, Wallace Orlidge, Donald Lan-
dis, Eugene Landis, Ernest Stull and

Jack Felix.

   

JEROME MINER HURT

Suffering a fracture of the left an-
kle in a fall of rock, Jacob Salko,

aged 51 years of Jerome, employed by
the Hillman Coal and Coke Company,
was’ taken to Johnstown to the Me-

morial Hospital, Saturday afternoon,

where his condition is reported very    ter, Minn.     favorable.
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SCHOOLNOTES
At an assembly at 3:30 Friday the

literary “M” was presented to mem-
bers of the debating team with a

cheer for each one, led by Ruth Mas-

on. M. H. S. was very proud of their

debating team and feel that a bad
start at the beginning of the season

was the only thing which kept
n finals. Che memeSEG

received letters are as follows: Althea
Habel, Senior class; Naomi Bowmas-

ter, Senior class; Josephine Hay, Sen-
jor class; Theresa Kendall, Senior

class; Margaret Philson, Junior class;

James Black, Junior class.
A track meet has been scheduled

for May 10 at the Meyersdale play-
ground. The following High Schools

will participate: Somerset, Berlin,
Salisbury and Meyersdale. No ad-

mission will be charged and everyone

should turn out to help M. H. S. win.
Don’t forget the date, May 10.
The football game which was to be

played on Friday was postponed un-
til Monday evening. The Varsity

won 8-0 but had hard going all the
way. M. H. S. is expecting great

things of their team for ’29.
Tickets for the Senior class play,

“The Whole Towns Talking” have been
issued and may be secured from any

member of the Senior class or at Col-
lin’ Drug Store. Price 50c. The

proceeds of this play will be used to

present something useful to the schoo!
by the class of 29. Let's all give

them a helping hand.
The Senior class examinations will

be given May 13-14. The rest of the

schools will be given May 20-21-22.

ISSUE PERMITS TO WED

Clerk of the Orphans’ Court, Don
M. Kimmel, has issued marriage li-
censes to the following couples:
_Edward L. Bowman, Boynton, and
Maggie Fuller, Salisbury.
John Wesley Hoover, Hooversville

and Florence Lorene Shaffer, Johns-

town.

Walter Celmer and Annie Marie
Rubal, both of Cairnbrook.
Robert Montague, Grennell, Wash-

ington, D. C., and Mildred Lee Fitz-
hugh, Windber.
Charles Joseph Wirick and Thelma

Beatrice Lehman, both of Rummel.

HYNDMAN NEWS

Mrs. W. S. Madore, and son John

and daughter Mary and Miss Mary

Meyers visited relatives and friends
in Altoona, Monday last.

The eighth grade pupils of Londen-

ary Township took the examination

Wednesday to enter High School. :
Mrs. John S. Madore attended the

shower given in honor of Mrs. Lewis.
Kennell, at State Line, Monday even-

ing of last week.
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